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W. 1 ... 1 .ur • •• ervane "'" c'II\IIu, 
I. now .w .. e 01 ,h. Unhl. lllty·. 
, ... nr ........ 'sion '0 ,100 new Oi_n· 
tion P8X 2000 ,e lephone _em. 
In.n In'_Wl'h 8oI>Wiltlll, ... 
_im ...... m ... _,on .... "'~i· 
' .. _commu .......... I • ...too ..... "" 
eNorge ... ,100 corweroran ~ 110 
...-'110 IoIlowing commen,s: "Ai>. 
"'''''m"eI¥ '.6!iO new , ........ ,_ 
phOn'" hi •• been Inll,lIed. Our 
Olmenl""" l wi'ch il Joel,ed In V.n 
MI '" .!ldi'orlum 01 ' lIO .. me Joe,. 
,I"",. Tloo new Oimention 2000wili tr. 
comj>U'" controlled. A, my oHice. 
,lIOro will t... compu'8' lmo' will t.. 
.ble '0 chI"". lel1u'81 Inri "," 
phone numbo< .. Inri to ............ u .... 
Ii ..... E.e.y ....... "_ will r_ I 
Pfin10ut eoerr ...... 'h 01 .11 long d .. • 
to ..... co .... incltodi"ll KATS. W .... TS. 
Inri 000. Th .. ","no 11\11 III long 
diltone. c.1I1 will tr. moni,ored .nrI 
pr-inled tor each pI\orre. 
Th. compui Oper.,O/ hll ..... w 
conlol. end. compu,., 1.,mln., IO/ 
.hl .... w.1ectronicdl' ... 'O/'I. Tf\I new 
d" ... tOtV will ineludro .11 .f\I taculty 
• nr:lItIIlIlWKU, 
TIIO new ..... 'em hH _", ,... 
'u'" our _ Ceotr" S.,., .... did 
not No ... Some ... ,1\0 new , .. ,"' .. 
II. ,utoml,re coll·bod. ''''omItic 
rout ... lection 10< long ".. ........ coli 
";e..",,, .nrI coli forwlfd. 
lnel'-Wl,h ...,hnewphonelo, 
drlling Inl"""''''''' co,d wi'h . 11 .M 
lel1\1r .. mlrl<ed and 'M ,elop_ 
. nd numbo,. We 
iii 
di" ing in .. ruc,'on cord 10/ .he Ie.· 
'u,I ' . In 'h' I .. n' 01 I p,oblem. 
pi .... c.II.1IO coun .. Iof'. ""m. "'" 
yourcor<lK_ lo uneblo,.,_'1IO 
pr-_m. _ will_ WIth you umil 
,100 pr_mio_, The<._.oi ..... WIIUI .. llmom· 
bo<, ...too . "._ • '-"'y tormll 
Itl""ing progr,m "'" 11\0 new _em 
It.M ATIlrT C""''''''nice,,,,,,," C.n,e, 
In N._IIe. TheM ...... " PBX Ttlin· 
ing CounselO/I conducted _ · hour 
, cheduled , ,,,'onl ,h . w .. ~ 01 
Oecembe< 3·7. du.lng which IpprO, · 
im.tolv 200 It.lI m.mt..fI wore 
".ined. One 01 ,_ ,i"..,n COURSe· 
1011 will t.. I"'ed "'" yOUr dolling 
i ... """,ron Cl<d: fERI HtfUN . Kou .. 
Ing: DOROT,,", SHARE · Pubhe 500-. 
.... ; CHRIS BIXLER • LO-IfY s... 
""'"' BECI(V HORNA!. . U_"I'/ 
eon. .. ; FREOAMAVS · O"n·.011 ..... 
CoI,- 01 Bu",,,,,,, Admlni","""'" 
P .... T N .... VE • En~"'h Do"""", . ",; 
MARY ANN McGEHEE · o.an·, Ot · 
t,c. 01 Pott., COI I~': TRACY HARRIS 
. Journ . lil m; JUll .... SCHMITT . 
OlIn's OIIice, CoI,- 01 Ed"",'""", 
F .... YE McDANIEl · P~CHAII . 
OlENE GROGAN . ~ SIrvic.", 
PAT THOM .... S • Olin ', omc. ot 
Ovden CoIlev-: RAMONA 80WlES • 
Ovde" Col.; JOV SETH EASTIN · 
Oepo"men' 01 ..... -' Sof'OicH; 
UNOA VINCENT · PhVOrcll Pllnt Ind 
PAM WELLS . ~I PI,nt. 
In oddi""", '0 1110 o.e, rnbflr ,,"II 
,,"ining MSI""'" ,he .. WIll t:>etaculty· 
.. aff M •• ion. held 'hll mon,h. 
We encour"ll'l III ""ff memberS 





















.""' •• ,,_ ..... ,", .. .... ' •• 0·. _.,""_,o< .... o._.,.c_, ....... , . 
. -."" ....... 
S'n'e",~."nQUn .. ~.ilY".' •• I'M .. oI""II< .... ~IWes'"'nh" 
_,,"op,,w..-.,, .... ,,"'H' _"ii_ "''''W'''' .... _. H~ H"II'o~"'n.'. 
, ..... ".,. ......... "'" G._. Col"',"" 
O"nE' .... G ..... ~.pla.n.""'''''"'''''' .. ,.'''CI_'''' ... G.-.. ... CoI~ •• 
' 0 ...... , .... ,a.,,,.,, ,....,...., .. II WU'~,n ,""," "",loon, ...... _ 10 
~'adU"" 111 .. "'" ft"""" I,,' ", """, ,,,vo'.ed ,n _"'09.M .... ~IUO',"II 
".nlO"P1' .nd _ ,,,. '0 .... '0 ","." ""- c_ ... · comm"n,,,,, o.,an G,.y 
I~ G,ldu"'" ColI,",,~ II ... ".,,1 u; !,,· .. ,o .... ,' ~""" .. e .,,,dcn,. w,," 'M" 
p,ov,.m 01 otudy Do", T, • .., " _ '""'V r~, ,h. u"" ."d ,'oes muc~ 01 ,~~ 
~"",pu'~, w<><k.r~' •• r<l',"IIoI,n~u''' ... o"anG"V."'Dh.", •• tha,. ·'An",,,,,.. 
you h ........ ,,, "II''','' "Il """" ao '<I' •• "n,,,,'_II,.. ' .... p"<!anc .. '" .good 
_''''''' AhC. [nq'obo'll''' w<,"-_ ~, .. _, "01, ."."." S"" 0«"'_'_ p.o"", • 
• ppl~.""' •. g, ... u'w __ n' ... lJIop;>I.·."OftS,.M ... _ .. ·~'nc""""Il".,, 
"""'5 AI, .......... ,<>y " , ... pr __ 01.- __ G'""""", C~ 
'""u~'m~"". J!>e ,!>en .. nd. If,. _,,,,,,,,,,, ",""",,. 'U ",. dopa".,..,,,, '''' 
wto",h 'ho& Oll\>'"",n, .. S<'tIo.'ng ,,,Irn, .. ,,,~ T"~ <1<-"." .... ",. of'en h ..... 
li,.~"",e «>"'m,"~~ ,M, "' ..... 'd", ... ",~ _" 'on> bo,"" on ,h. aPll'".n, I 
oca<lom,e ,~c".d floe <Iop.a",".,~'" _"IOn '. 'hen ."~, bod 'o,~ G,,,I"",. 
C"I'_ II ..... OP''';I~' •• 'Ko.". ... '·, .. " IQ' "''''''',M .n &<lv,s." ... 'oQ 
""..g~,...,t.,., .... st"*", n .. G .. _,. COO'<'\te_ ..... ''''ofocc.p''.ncelo 
' .... "odHl'._ .. ,"II' ."., ,..""""""''', ... ,_'IIned-.....uooon 
•• .., .. ,ble 
T ....... . ' ", ,. "'Q,"",ua'. "' .. ' "'"",,,,,, IS ... , •. """ .h ..... rl.9<" , ... " li,~doI,.~,e 
"'OII .. n" .. ",'m.ed."""""~."~M __ ,.teoll "" W~I..." n" ,,,,IIt!IIe .. 
,"'<"'''' of SI' ..... " .. '''0' ' ..... ,,10', !l'." p'op.m n,'.· "a'"" ()oa" G"v 
Ch". ""'''',n •. ,"fl a<<<OIan' ,~ .. _ t"~ 0'_' P'O<I,."" • ...o '''''''~I 'Q 
"u~.n" ,,,., ,"~A eO""~"''''~ m"~ .. ,he ,,,,,,,,,~.,,.,,,,, 1m ,h. '''plOh'' 
"'011'.'" "' ..... ~~ ' "S """".,.. ... , l,t.~n'ng a~d p,~p.'J''''n of ,100 G'''''~8'~ 
CoH..,.. cotdlo\j,." ,_ On<! ""' .. do<um~'~. lIO'''II ,M '" ,"a, 011",< .no 
,~.~ 0'.0'-'111* ",~>.~ .•• ... 30 .. •• 60 '0 70 .... _ 
H~."'._01~"_·'~''''''''''.''''''' _,. __ "_ .. bl,,!,,, 
... ".; ,_ do!vr_ """u.r~,,-,. h_ ........ _, s·,. _ ...... ,.' .... ,,, , ... 
Reg.WI,·tOl'.:e ,ha, ' ..... uden' •• ....,.. 'Of9 .. d""' .... ", •• Joh""", ... ,.., 
f_"b'~ I", "'''.'',e.o' "'P''''''''''" as ,~e """",,", '" OI""~""~n'o'led Ind 
. 1It! "U",be, '" ""<1<,,,,, ."m,,"'" ,n '" ''''''0" .... , .. t> 'h" G"du",e Cotl~~ 
send, to ',"I~'.I'no O,h., og,,.,<;,c~ 
Dr. Hall Works with High School Students 
D<H. ____ ... _· 
_ . ... __ .oo4tIo ......  
............ " .... _ ...... .......,. .. -,--
D. II<)b H.II h .... "I!ht.' W,"".n 
101 ,,,-"" 23 Y'H" in 1"- OeIN'n . 
....... 01 PI>ysics Ind ,t.s"..........,. He 
' ......... KI~ in h .. '"""'''II dul_ 1' _"1' hls __ h09h ochool ,,_. 
0.. Hllli,"'-'>Mouncl W .. ,,,,,,·. 
eompu, II I prol._ ot ph'foIc. 
Howe .. " r", ,1>0 pOll rew ~"'" lie 
hll 1 110 been i"- II . CO<>1IC' 
wi,h high oehool ,eoeher, Ind "'u · 
den, •. H, h .. been _i"ll wi'h l lIe 
" l\en,uc:~¥ School TeehnoloVY P'o/' 
.. , " wII .. h in_",..".,., • • nd ,,,-
u .. 01 compu,"" end ~he< Iorm. 01 
IlCllnoIogy in 1"- ell......".. Me"., 
Khool' '" p<>Ofl~ equippH .nd l!though "-,,P1J<C"-__ """ 
mII",_;"""oI"",._", '" in 
ohort . uw/¥ ·W • • ", "'''''II 10 ..... 
.,.,... _ '0 u .. ,,,- compU'", I. 
O1h,. '"",,umln'" luch I. I .."" 
ml 'er. pH ..... '.'. or .n~ !I,d OU' 
de.ic,:· •• pI. ln«! 0,. HIli, "menyol 
'h, _"'. ' " l""l d 0' ''''' •• • c"-,, In 
,h." ~nowIqt ot compu, ...... 
In hi. 23 .,..". "" WIS,ern', tim· 
put. 0, Hili 1>01 ""'iIh' 0'" 20 
oou'", H, I nio¥' _'''''II w"h 
ph.,."," mill"" "" ,,,- tun,,,, Ind 
__ "h',wry .. "IOIvI"""o_ 
,1Ie_c'maveot .. udenll_VO"" 
10 ... n I mlllI .. •• dig, .. Of I docIOf ' 
• ,' in phl'llctlndwho ""I_hi"",,, 
,II. eoil l DI I,vel 0' I .. gelnlully 
. mploY ...... """''''''n,ed Dr. HilI. HI 
"10 I1I'O.,h" 'hI pI""i"ll'nd ."". 
ClII 0' ItUOon" lit" 'lilY I . ... 
WII, I ,n i . one 0 ' hi . h iDh" , 
-,~ 
111"""" D'own up In tho _ I"", 
G, ......... 0... HIli f_ .. lhOugh 
lie _. 1it ... 11" .. _ "" W, .... n·, 
ClmpUS. .. M¥I .. he<eo ....... _ 'Of 
WII' .. " in 19Z1 ; _Y'H' bo' '''1 Ed 
Diddll wI. ". ... , 1110 _n, '0 ocl>ool 
" CoIleg. High. ",e Un, .. ""y high 
10I>00I.'' ,. minilCld D, . H.,I. 
0, . Hall lelt Bowti"", G ... " ., .. , 
cotr1jlll""'" his 1>Ic"-""'. dig'" 0' 
W ..... n. He 11"," _n, '0 Sou,""" 
11~...,;oU_ti1v '",hiomll" .. ·.'nd 
,o,,,,,U"'_" lyol_, ... hiol'h.D 
Dr HeN "U\l1t! I", 'Iv .. _ •• in IIMI· 
.. lit TownoIt.,C'" I _ ... ' ion ..... 
_.ncljuniaf ....... HI '""' .... 
Id ' 0 WesI .. n ... , "2 .nd ...... ' 
p,n ·' ima It 'hI Unlv ... IW h igh 
10I>00I .nd port·,i .... In ''''' Otptrt · 
tnlnI 01 Ph", ... IndA."onomy un,iI 
1>0 began 'eaching ' ulilimo In 1&87. 
0" HIli '"mllin. Kli .. In de .. lop· 
1"11 in."""'lon.olm11' .... '. "You_ 
k_ wI>o' will _lop ,"n _,. 
" ..... _ .- 511'1 Dr HelI. .... _1II 
liIot ... oubmil_llpt_"'o,"-
_n .... n' lot DU''''' 'undong in 
........ tduct, ...... 
When no! l_h,"II. Dr HIli tin 
...utl" be lound_,,,,,, "" his 'lfm 
OU,..,.. BowI,ng G,,,n. I,"e"ldll l om.II.""" • ..,., bu' _ lie Ind his 
wil •• F.a"" ... "' .. bee' co"' •. _ " 
""","y.and • • tnlIIDfChlrd "ltry ,odD 
I lillie Mil. """'." lit'" Dr. HIli. 
Moo, 01 111 ' hough. 1>0 .. .,. "-.n)ol'l 
,,,-h-. 
Phone Training 
.ho .. you' _il1en Inl ........ 'ion wi,h 
.,.".. PII''''''' in rou, .... Of GtIN'" . 
........ r"- more WKU IttH Ind ' K UIty 
,"', er. '1"",iI.wilh ,,,- now .... '.m. 
'''-_''''''''''''"ntitionwillbe. 
GoO<! ' IICI<I" 
l1'ot Otptrt..-, ot !' .. tonno! SIl· 
...,.. n.d _III ,--""1,,,,100' ,,,-
"""'''II. I ncr Joy BIIII flllin .... Ion .. · 
''''''Ondltti'''''II"rrlClf.dicI ' ' '-_· 
ullng ' ''' incl"idu, l •• nd <110 . ... r", 
I lcll .. osion. A ~III ,hl nk lll due 
r", Boll Will,,,,,. whO P'.;McItd ,'" 
tlcl'ln"" __ ,II .. I nd <OOIdl ... ,ion 
10 .. til ' 0 ,,,- . """' .. or Iny " .. n lng 
...... 
Dedication to 
the Credit Union 
V"I'" KI ....... p" .. idtn, 01 ,,,-
WKU C.ocIit Union. " .. been choMn 
.. ' llil y" ". 'K'Plln' 01'"" RichI,d 
B. Z,m""'mlln O",,,.nd,ng You"ll 
C,<t<!;,Unionl_ Awa,d Tho K.n· 
'''''k¥ C.ldi, Unl"" lllgut ", ... ",<t<! 
,1>0 I w .. d .. 11>01, 50th Innull ",", . 
ing '0 ' '''' young _ton who demon· 
"'"'-<1 tho hlOlIe., __ ion Ind 
teh; ... "",n, In Kln,ucky·. C,<t<!" 
Union_ ........ 
.0."(;0 .. 11"11'0 M, • • K..-.. -'1,no· 
""'" .. , ...- " ..... .,edi, unionl ... 
,1>0 .ta" of K .... '1ICI<y Incr .. n, '0 I 
""",mi"""'-\II> oI_.ot 
,h. K, n,lICI<y C.Id;' Union lAiflUi. 
Th. comm"''' 'hi " "lee" ,1>0 nom · 
inee who bell m .. I1,'" e, ilO,ll . "I 
wu quilt . u.pr lled Ind """",Id '0 




'''''' ....... 1978101 .... woning lt 
lhe ettod" union. __ I port·' i .... 
",ud,rll end _Id In ,,,- Oeptn . 
"""" 01 F.,. 5' ........ $tot ~-.:IUlted 
h ..... WII'"n wilh I _",,', de· 
g'" in -.:Imi",. ,,",;" .. """'" . nd 
.. onom .... 
Dutlidt ot Wllle,n. Mf, . Klrode. 
........ II !'.tliden, 01 ,1>0 Bowling 
G ... n BUII,,", Ind !',ol ... ionll 
Womtn' • • lub. 5"- clll". ,lie Ii"" .... 
commill .. ot Iht KIA'''''''''' F_I· 
,ion 01 B ......... ,nd Ptol, .. ionol 
Womtn.. Ind it • ...._ 01 "'" 
_Ing G, .... HUmlln Righll Com · 
...... 10<\. W_n·. All ...... ot WKU. 
Ind Big 8._. ·B09 5' ...... When 
not WOfklng Wuh ,,,., 01 ''''' ._ 
",geni.lti"" •• M" . Kinder 10k ... On 
in ...... in 'h ....... ,1 buli ..... '''., sho 
and he, "ulbtnd. lAny. own ,ogeth · 
er. "Combin«!Commun""ion." i •• te"""""" .... _Ing _. whlcl\ 
tilly "",ChaNd In 1982 To ""lit "". 
.. 1e •• ' ..... '''-WOflt:lot ............ MII. Kinder ......... __ cII .. . 
"'00,01 M . .. K,nder ·,won"",,,, ... 
I10uncl 'h' C,ed,' Union h, .. 11 
WIS, .. n ·1·dl .. '0_~c:or"'nutlo 
D'OW end be Ibli 10 011 .. mor . ...... 
..... ' 0 .... _ .. :. com .... nll Mil 
Kinder . Shl 1110 ""'" ,Nt, _ w,lI 
I>f_bl~ beco .... more KI' .. II (he 
di.11iet. 1t11l. Ind nllionti ~I. 01 
' 1>0 C.edi, Union Mo-. ..... ",. E .. n.u· 
l'Iy __ Id likl",tlnloh.mt.,er·. 
dig . .. i" tKtIi ..... Idmi"' . .......... 
Graduate College is Small but Vita l 
K ... "",,,. Ihe .......... ' _mI:oe. 01 II>e (l .... ~a'a CoI~ .... u HoI , ,_11)$ 
coord"",,~ , .... ""no"'y ... og.om OHn Gr.v e , pl.,AS '''.' ,n • ...:en, ....... , .... 
Col'. "", t:oec...... mof. aocoun'_ f<>< "',_,,. P''''i'"'''' M. Nehon ". 
/>elpl '0«,,'1 11_1',"1.,.. .,1 ,,,.. y,"'u.,. ptOll.omllnd ISS'StS ,nem once Ihov 
.... "" ... mpu. 
T~e ItlU m,,,,,bc,, oren', I"" ""'V _ ," "'..,,_ ,n 'he G •• O".IO CoIl"1. 
"",,'OMn TM G •• ou". COUl'IC,1 moko. """Cv ,,"c, •• on. "I, 'S ""pO".n, thl! 
g,adua'~ ml"or.tH! controll.d bV g.ad".,. f.o" l1V. . commenled Ooiln Gro. 
The G •• duo,o Cou"",1 '. "'oGe up or ,"'eo men,l>o." of 'he g.ad".,e '.cuIW '.om 
e..eh ..eo.,.",",co"_ Tlteeou"".' ..... "". ,h'H g' ...... 'ell"<Ion' m."''''''' 
A.I>o.d ot 1"" G."" .... 'e C"HOjIe o.,ln (l,"ve""" , .... cou"",,- ,0\1'0, .... '''-v 
.,,_ '" ,,,. ""'''''K. _,..-s. ,"" OI"e' _" ... ,,_ C"""",' 1""""""01' 
0. ... G, ..... pl.,,,. 'hot .. nca ,Ite G._,. CoIII!I •• be!I""""II" , ....... U."" 
,~. COYn<" h .... "'"'" 10 pt.,. ..... ,h. _, _ .. !ole grad ... "on e'IM'oenc;. tOf 
........ "" W.n ••• nl<l'O ... U ... llotofprOll'·" ...... "'n_enol"'-.c" .. 
.,l1ed OHn GrIV .. woo "" ..... '_'''''''1 than woo 01"' ... Y"'" 1'iO In ,h. ,,,,,,'0 o..n G'U ........ IG I". '0 _ In .nc ...... n y,,,,,,"t ...... !on! 
5h",llthe, ••• eIlOW207), '''''~. woulG 1,.1 ' hi Un ...... ,. to ,nil""' •• pol",. 
whe,"by 'he ,,,,,o'e _toon 01 g.adu_' ...... '.n .. ·l .... would be "",d for them 
Oean G ••• _,"" 1'0, ... rOt 'he adO,t.on 01 •••••• 1 g,edya'. re ll"",0".,0110'''''''' 10 
"'hO'""h'~I) W"h Ihose .dO.toon •. hi 10.10 W.I,"," eoul<[ We"",o """. 
£o"''''''''' .... !h .'he' «hoofs Icroo. II .. n.".,., 
Who's Who in the Graduate College 
Elm .. G •• v 
PMe.po l Sec'.IO', 
StoU ",,""10"1 C", .. JlnIt,n. 
S,"" ...... ".'" 
Cost Reduction Incentive Awards Program 
The No"on.1 A,soc"""" 01 CoII_ and U""""I, 8".,~ss OU"".lnd II .. U"" ... S,ate. S_' found.""". Inc . ""'"' .,,"""_ ,~. tenth .nn __ ... vol 
Ihe., ""ntly _ ... C-, A ... "",,,,,,lncenl'" "'_"0''''011'.''' T ... 01..,.'''' 
1_.eII u",.",<!" g'"",s 01 arsh t. tor .. Ind ~"._ .. ,_ 'hIt '-_I 
""""."" '"",.. ...... Ied cos'''vo''ll'_''onl,nd 'echnoq ...... 
TI>o 'II'''' 'w .. d ,. on un'l'Slf<e'ed glfnt 01 110.000 n* ...... " be ..... 
t1 ,500. one IS 000, and I .... U.500 'w",'" ... " u",,,,,,,.f,ed numbe< 01 "' .000 
and 1100 W'f"10 ..... 11 be f ..... ,<Ied l>eled on I .... num!le. of Q"."',"", "''''''''"'. 
'''''mllied Tn •• ", •• 0. w •• , be g ..... n d"e.,'Y Ie ,he 'ec'p'onl 'nll,lolOon' ,. u"" 
Ih~" O'K'.I'on 
For ."VI"b"""'''''"!lecon,I<f,,.d. 'h.COll.ed .. cl'on ...... lecl"""". must 
ha .... b<ren ......... I,,"V .m~le"'e nl'" t>y 'hi oollego ". un"'e' .... dUflf'Oii , ... 
1984 c.~"" •• ""' T ... .,.ad"n.tOf.Lllo"'.u"'nofl .... ' ",_I ••• Marc"'~ 
1985 
Training is Most Important 
O .... <O<'la!Irnol.mployoor.i.I>ow'o 
Ir.in new emQIOVft. whil<1 ., 'h' 
nme 'ime , ...... _ work ",oxt<!url' 
wi' h OCher .~ 10 inou, e ,My 
"e <bng ,lie be" --""- job in tile 
~,W .. ,.. n 1\0 ........ ;..0, 
,I\o,f""IIePH'''. _r.in.Ir.ining 
IIIOG .. m lor building -. .".nd, 
• n,.. ~ 'oup I._, ... nd IUpervi"". 
Acco'dinG '0 Kei'h PeMinplon. 
IU,,*,in'endenl 01 aullding Se_ 
tnd ~ 01 m. 1II_.m. IIIe 
cl ...... r.don.IV""" '0 llelp"o,n new 
'""""'"'" ond ' 0 ._ proe.dur .. 
for mot. e<plrilnel<l W<rt"". 
The IIIOG"m """ ... ,. 01 ... ide 
p'e .. n,,' ion, tr.,n",,, f,lml. e l ... · 
'''''''' inl'''''''ion, .ndon·'lIe-job tr"n ' 
''''it The ",HInt IIIOGrom coruiItI 01 
to .. 1I .. ,onl· " R .. tr-... Clloning 
.nd o. •• nlt<Ung.·' " P,oper Uh,ng 
TICh ........... ""eo.nn- Mrwrk .. ;'" 
HOUI.k •• ping, ,. "CO",.CI U .. 01 
Cle.ning Suppl ..... nd Mo .. ,i.,.," 
.nd '·FIoor.trlpplng.rod Refmilhing " 
_i .. onallll"V,.ml ore bei"ll de· 
.. ~.nd will be ",OIIn,ed .I'My 
... campi ..... , M., Penn'ng,on <Hpo 
• rSocumen'od ,,,' 01 ,hose employ ... 
_.lIend.1Ie ....... ng •. E"""",", 
whomi .. ' lie IIIOG,.m ... 'IKIU"N'O 
onend ... 10, .. de .. 
M. I'Inni..,on upIo.no ,1\0, ,lie 
".;""ng ............. Impon.n" .. . 
peei.I..,.'hoHconco..-n''''ithou ........ · 
lng, ·W. 1 .. , ,f>e mosl Importon, 
'hing ..... do 1IIIIeco"'nd cllon'ng 01 
..-, ...... r""""", ... nd ..... 
w'nch muo, be clio""" ond dloin· 
lecced--,.do, TIIe_,..,;.w 
pr_, ..... ninO·"'~.ndpoint 
out COtn"- miolOk .. :· 
M" I'Innl"ll,on.nd hOI ....... n,. 
eWllyn Hayel. conll.n". moko_. 
"ons 10 ,f>e .. , .. i"ll",Ogrlm ... in· 
' ",,,,,,,ion. "' ..... ond other Ir.''''"" 
....... '~I._ .... _ Tile ",0-
",om is _II ._.- by the ............. 
""I, ,,,_.brlOkl.om_.nd 
llIe_,unitylorINrnu"rg Tile ..... ' 
''''On' COunt ..... "'" ,04 employee. 
ho"" . "._ .tch at ,f>e " "nin" H_ 
Retirement Service Credit for Sabbatical Leave 
How _ ... """" •• , ...... 11"" 
"'v"'. " .. d" wi'h ,h. K.n,ucky 
TeI'ClNo,. R .. ,.ornen. Srsttml fI ... " 
q .... 'ion is ,.,_ trOquenll, _ 
_h 10_ ... being cont ........ N . 
""1""'Iv. mucl><lelMncllon ,f>e IIng.h 
01 ,~. "'bbO'al te •••. whe'he. If. 
I", one ... me"er or lor I"", ... m •• • 
..... So II ...... m' .... 'him _, .... 
o 
A"...·_' •• .-.reoIIN .. is 
g •• ntld bylhl ao."'01 Regen'.IOt /UIl 
p" S,nee ,lie "",,,,,,, .moun, 01 
S I/O!; _cent 01 ""'ry is deduc.ed 
.M 10rw. '_'o'lIe R .. i,e ..... n. SyS' 
,.m each paydoy. ~ I. not n«eUIry .o 
lill '''r SpIICial _ .. in "'"., to 
obt.in. lUll ye.' 01.......,. cr_ In 
luch co .... ,lie Itc .. tty- mernbe< is on 
'-.reol II .... lor"... ~ ... 
'Mehes 'lle ... ,.,., ........ w .nd ,e· 
_. "".ry._ Meh paydoy 
When ,he!loe.dolReven1l "Pl>f0llH 
... _.ie.,I ..... I",. lull ye.,. ,lie 
Itc .. loy- ..... mbe, ._ ... _·h,H pay 
for 'lle """" period. POl'foll deduc' 
tion. lor TeKhltl R .. "ornen. eon .... 
be""- wIlIn'lIe per"", ,1CIiVeO 50 
"'cen, or I ... 01 ... ~ry. Thi. me.nl 
• ',er completion 01 .1Ie ,... .. , .M 
belore Ju .... ](I oI,f>e " ICII Y'" ...... 
IUCCH<li"ll 'lle yelf in whieh ,lie 
,. .... _.tflecc_. '1IeItc""" ..... m· 
borlhould ..... I1_toPII_,1Ie 
oarvoar ctld~ , .... ,lie ro, .. "ot>, ,lie 
Depa""-"oIl'I.",,, ... ,S-orvictowoli 
1_. "; ce'''' reo.ion'o 'heR .. " ...... n' 
SyS'om. Wh., hOPllenl,hen con be, • 
be shown by- u .. "" on ... mpIe, 
In ' ''' .... mpIe. llIefocullv me""", 
'l<Iived • "''''''''reol IN .. for tho 
1983·84 octMmIC _ .• nd ,lie loll 
lu. "'lIry l", _ICh .. ," ........ , dIduc. 
'iono ....... m __ "i",lIeamoun'oI 
' 20,000 I", ' hi ,962·83 yeor Th. 
1983·84con"OCC ... , .... _. 120,"IXl, 
bu' onlv 110 .200 01 ,he, .mount w .. 
• _.-. Al.er ,_ 01 documento · 
'''''' trom Will .... IIIe R ............ ' 
SyS,em will to" thl Itculty me_ 
lor. plymen' In'lIe omoun, 01" ,B2. 
which .. Q .... n'. B 12 pO ... nt at 
'20,000 AI", receipt of ' lie bol""". 
.he '"cufty me""", lhould wri, •• 
._Ior lI.lal . • 11e P .. ..,., .... ,Ser· 
_ Oet>ortm .. " _It he ... chick 
drown I", '''3. ond _ .-kI 
toto""" I1.B2' woll bel_If_'o 
Western Welcomes 
N~w Em ployees 
Th. P.,.on .... , fil4: -..kI 1,1;. '0 
__ .11 _ .mploywl.o WII' _ 
.. n Ken'ucky u_..,., We ""'" 
yOUr • __ 1IncH ""'" will be both 
beneficial .nd rewording 
Timoth y aon , on _Phy.lc.' PI. n, . 
bu ilding ...... a •• lle""'n' 
K.nan "Il.til"ll _ T,.;n,,,,, .ndTtch. 
__ • .-Servicft. _hh 
IpIOiotisl 
M.rtice Cox--OHice 0I 11Ie Rlgi", • •. 
n"".nt '0 ,lie rill""" 
J .... D.m._ f OOd s.w. ..... .. n;"" 
-Ewlyn Orok._Phvoicol Plem._ 
control ""', .. c_ 
Don .... Qllton_L ..... ry Public s.w.. 
ioet, ... i"''''lIIoI •• "" 
L.erry HoI<Io, - Phl'llCll PIon~ bool .. 
_ .. ",It.,...,. 
L.erryJ .... _~IPlent.buiId· 
''''' ......... o"endont 
5 ........ M.nln_Ph .... al Pl."" build. 
ing .... ¥kI.o" e"""n' 
Cynthi. Thom.oon _ T .. ,nlne .nd 
T"Mie" A •• i".ne. b.vie .. , 
--
Som e Move Up 
Tt.. Per,_t Ii,. would ',k' to 
cong .. ' .. Io .. IlIe lol-."" ............ 
__ .. '_"'Iv~ec:I 
Horold CII ..... n.-I.om communoco· 
,ionIOIl"'8' '0 pol ice otHce'. Public 
S.'ety 
KU<t C,.wlo.d_ lrom 'uis"n' .... 
de.- 1\011 1Ii._. Ba, ..... c. ........ 
bell. '0 .. Ildenee h.1I d,,"'or. 
~ .. n H.II, S,"""'" Aft,,," 
R_nElmo<I- I'om" ..... ncfP;_r 
'0 P'.~" ItuCk driv ••. PhVlicol 
Pion' 
J .... n P". 'OOft -I,om ... ill.'" ¥kI 
lII_n, lor ~... 11.". 10 
--.. -"'-....""~. 
Ie ,II, .... Ottice 01 ,lie V.,. P .. "· 
dent lor _mrr: Allo". 
Del ... Imlll. _ I,om cooIr; IIIlpI< '0 
cooIr;. FOOd S ..... ice • 
Performance Appraisa ls beg in in February 
Du,I ..... ',.., mo."" '" FfIbr ........ ,,.., Un ........ 1Y _II be COfICkoe1,,,.. i" Inn",,' 
.... '".n ..-.Iu."on '" ... ~. FKuIIY _ ............ will be _'UI'''' in KOOO". 
<1.1,- _,,, gulde~"," ""'" ,he 011"", 01 ~ic AlII"" .nd ,he va, ...... 
coIlegH AU 01_ ~u .. , '~I will be .... , ... ' ... try , ....... __ 
I~OI deper!ment_""""';ng ,o,"" IoI_ngge ...... ,lIu_' .... 
The "'-m.nce '" U_OIIy employeel it '0 be 10< .... ," ...... _ Ind 
.... , ... ' ....... n ... "" n.. object .... '" ,hIo ptO(ll" ..... "e 
1 To imOlm ,"" Imployee ,_,ding _, accompI,"'_n, VI ",f,." Wli 
• .opKI .... 
2 To "",,"Iy "'_ In _" ,he . ","""' .... preten, _ '",m.nu <a" be 
,''''''_. 
3. To ........ In "'" In "'.'Y odmlnis" ."on. 
4 To.'" In , he .. lee,,,,,, 01 P&'''''''''''' promo''''''. T". , ... , Ilup&,vi..,..j i. 'O<! ui,ed,o 1_ ,he eom,,' ..... ev"ue,i"" ,o,he 
.mplov .. l>e ing ,.,e<!. e nd bo,,, , he ,a,e , . nd ' ''e ... ,eon bel ......... ,u. 'e<! ' ''ouk! 
lign Ind da'ell,. p&rl",mence "_.i .. , 
0."..""'0'" "'_ will be ,ece;"';rog c""," 01 ,,.., ",,' orml nco ".'u.,'on 
I",mn" er Feb<uor, 1 ..... " '""""",i",, •• "V •• d'rog''''compllll"" Ind ,.'urn 01 
,'" ' ",m.,o ,." ........ , s.Mteo. 
Service Anniversaries 
rhll PM-' F. _Id '" '0 
,_IIi .. '''' 'oI~ ..... pIoyeef; 
_ .' ... --......n"' __ ieo 
du"ng , .... "-'" '" Jon ... ..,. 
ZDY .... 
0 .. Qlboon- M •. QIboon bevln. "" 
210, veo' wi,h W" '. rn. H. I. 
d"te' or 01 C"",mun iIY Affoi •• onel 
S".ci. ' EVln .. 0_ '.' Humph rlv_ Dr. Humph,..,. 
c ... bor.' .. "'.20 ....... ""_ ...... 
..... " , ... Un"""";1Y ,,, .. "",".n. He 
I •• prolll_ i"t .... ~"men' oI 
""_.nd A5"onomy 
15Y .... 
H .... Q ..... _ • . ~ it I pr •. 
....... e ... ~in' ... ~"""''''01 
Pu,CIII .. ng S"'bev'''' _ '$,,, 
VI"" _'" W ..... n ,,, ........ ,h. 
_tuo Gouv .. _ MI 0-....... 
tH .... ,..,. 15 ,-.., In""""iII", 
_'" Wes'lr" Sill .. .. nI(W c .... 
ii, I ... , ... Col .... He1I>tI Book· 
.. "' •. 
Bot. y lowrlV- Mo. ~ ... '" , ... 
.. ".'" dtQII,,_n,,' ... ".tlry I" 
G_.lp"V.nd G .... OVV S",, "n 
be.n wor~.nll 10' Ike Un;""""y 
'.nce' 970 
l OY .... 
Aobe" S. ' II_ M. Bol .. celebr.1<,. 
h •• , 0 ...... . ""'_ ...... woI"W .. ,. 
"'n, Ii.Io' .... hitI ....... _in 
Med;. 5.mceo ., ETV 
P .... B .. nch_lII, Sunc:ll lo , ... di.ec:_ 
'''' 01 Public: 51111V He t>og;no "OI 
1" " _ WIlt> , ... lIfI;""'1I1Y 'hi. 
-
Social Security Update 
• 1985 $«i. , Secu"IY "'"111 bo .. 
• , 985 $«,., Secu"ty , • • '.'e (.mpIoyee) 
• 1935 $«ill Secu"IY , . . .. ,. I.mploye,) 
• 1985 mlolmum .. . ..... ndiWko., 
• AnnUl, •• ,lIing. me";m"m lor 'elind 
bonel", ••• ieo ~ 61 ,lvu 84 
• ......... Ull ... nI ...... m .. lmum lor .el,,,.d 
--'''''l1l'"I as 'Iv .. 69 
• TIIo .. 10 no ~mit on ,,.., • ..-0,,' ." IndiWIUlI ...... 







M.""" H ...... ",n_M. HOI>chin i •• n 
....... n' prol_ '" Nu,ling Ind 
beV.no"', , II" ..... , .... ," W . .... n 
,h ........ ,,, . 
I ..... Po_ .. - M I . p_,. beg.n 
_~.ng lor _ •• n in 1975 S,.., 
iI.n """"',,'" prol,,_ in Nu'.· 
.~. h ,..._ Au __ M • • A ..... III., ... 
e ' ec:u""" _, .... ry In , ... Dnice '" 
,,.., Vice P,IIidI", lor -,"-m", 
AII." •. SIIo _., .. _ 10 ...... 
",,_ .. ry ,,,10 ,,-,h. 
J.me. SpieoIond_ M. , Spicll.nd I. 
on ... ""i.,. ",0111001 In ,he Do · 
p&tlme n, 01 Ph.IO$O!>I1v Ind Alii· 
ijlon. H. h • • bte" w i,hW .... fnl'" 
' 0 ........ 
J .me. Woobb _ M. , W_I •• " 1 •• 11· 
'a,,' m •..,,,,v lu.,.,vl..,. In , ... 
""yoicll Pll n,. He CO_I' •• " .. 
10 VI"" .n",_ .. ry wi' '',110 Uni· 
_";IY''''"_. 
I5 Y .. " 
0 ....... Oo' ..... _ M,. Dot ....... "" 
._.,.'" pr",- in,ke Depon. 
me"' ofAg'ic:u~u .. Ho"_.'.1 
"il ~ ,... •• Innl,,'lIry wiI" Wesl · 
e.n , ..... """"". 
_tty Murloy_MI. Mu.1ty begin • 
he, 6' h .,..1. with , ... U"'''''fIity 
'h" "-' h. Ske III toullding ...... lell 1I,."d.", in 'h. P"VIICII P'.n'. 
N. III. TI v!Of- M • . Tl ylor ,. ou ...... ' 0 
W .... ,n I" 1980 . " .' ", ... loul l, 
workirog ...... , lou, ....... , '" Wl(U. 
S",".'" ... ml,,", lono .It,k in,,.., 
011",. 01 1 ......... _' S'udy 
l"""_-M'. WIo~elo ... ,"",,' .. 
in , ... I'ttyIicol "'"n,. He began 
"""'*-' ..... ' ''' Well .. " In 1980 
Sabba,ica. l.QYfI 
,M A.", . .... n' Syo,"m. Th ........... V"., 01 ........,. .,edi! WI" be grin,"" 
.nd ,ke lteufly .... mt>o. will """', ;b· 
u •• ,,.., u_ .mou'" ,"", would """" 
bte" dedLlCled I,,,,,, I l ull·" .... iII l.",. 
The ,ec.'p,oI . fum,.,., " ,.,.nel du, · 
I ....... _.ic.' '.0"" would 0' •• ' •• 
dill ... " 1 ' ",,,,ul, ' ''' de,. ,mln ing ,,,. 
"""lrlb<o,ion. 
II il .uggelled ,"", .,.'I0Il1 who 
pIo ... '0 like ... _ ,icll l", rnor. , ""n 
""" .. ""' .... diK .... ' ... ,.,~ ......... , 
_ . ImplicI,ionl .... ," Jim T_ 
in .". C'pl"men, 01 PI,"onnl' 
....... 
